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1. within a partnership between ARMINES, the Wuppertal Institute for Climate 
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2. These conclusions are also confirmed by other studies about involvement of 
local stakeholders in local energy policies in France [AGORA 2002, Godinot 2004, 
Bouvier 2005, Trouslot 1995].
3. justifying usefulness and cost-effectiveness of implemented operations: either 
for contractual requirements, as the CPER (Contrat de Plan Etat-Région), a six-
year agreement framework between French State and Regional Councils, or to-
wards ratepayers
4. dissemination of the results: presenting evaluation work and results in a peda-
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- quantifying final results (energy savings, avoided emissions
or load reduction)
- feeding clear, synthetic and well-documented indicators
(for decision making, for communication and for
benchmarking)
- justifying usefulness and cost-effectiveness of implemented
operations, and pointing out local initiatives and/or
contributions to national bodies
- detecting success factors, to improve and support
easier reproduction of operations
- providing experience feedback documented enough for
experience sharing and capitalisation
- providing elements for critical analysis of results,
especially to better understand and interpret indicators
- dissemination of the results
- developing local skills to rebalance tests of strength

















- quality of data used, as it is the first factor affecting reliability
and therefore usefulness of evaluation results
- transparency of the evaluation methods used: good
understanding and interpretation of reported results, results
discussion and checking, and comparisons with other
operations
- credibility of reported results, in order to insure recognition
of local initiatives by national bodies
- to show and explain to decision-makers (and also to the
final public targeted) successful experiences, in order to
convince and to familiarise them to these new
approaches
- to involve stakeholders in evaluation process: for
decision making, and for both a stronger involvement of
local stakeholders in EE activities (from passive to
active strategies), and a change of scale (from pilot
operations to widespread diffusion of best practices)
table	1.	evaluation	objectives	and	expectations
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targeting	 a	 given	 territory	 may	 enable	 economies	 of	
scope












5. global means here integrating different public policies: e.g. activities for a given 
neighbourhood considering both housing and transportation issues
6. for France, these interactions concerning local energy policies have been well 






































7. Another significant evaluation objective may be to assess the sum of final results 
of several local operations and to compare it with the evolution of global indica-
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methodological
specificities
- evaluation may be a “counterpart to decentralisation and devolution of jurisdiction” [Trouslot 1995 p.535]
- local operations are very diverse, and evaluation methods have to be adjustable to these differences
- local operations often involve partnerships between various stakeholders: this complicates their monitoring
and requires evaluation methods to enable to take account of each point of view, and to fit to different
needs and skills
- evaluation has often to be managed on two levels:
- on-field level: providing synthetic results and feedback to operation managers and partners
- central level: reporting activities to supervision bodies and centralising experiences
- evaluation has to be integrated in the operation process itself:
- to strengthen mobilisation of targeted final publics (e.g. communication about gained results is a good
mean for raising awareness)
- to strengthen involvement of partners and other local stakeholders
technical
specificities
- lack of practical culture and skills of evaluation
- lack of reference data specific to a given territory (most of reference data are only available at national
level) and difficulties to assess consistency between local and national data
- financial and human means available for evaluation are often limited
table	2.	specificities	of	evaluation	at	local	level
Contents Index Authors
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these	contacts	have	also	skills in a particular field	but	not	in	all	
issues,	which	do	not	favour	cross-cutting	approaches.	Moreo-
8. Such best practices guidebooks and database are for instance built by Energie-
Cités, most often with support of ADEME (French Agency for Energy Management 
and Environment) and European Commission. Energie-Cités’ database is available 
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1) operation theory analysis:
- analysis of operation design and progress
- confrontation final results / initial objectives
- assessment of intermediate outputs and outcomes
- involvement of partners
- review of communication plan and its impacts
- evaluation of market transformation (when required)
- analysis of point of view differences among partners
- comparison with other similar operations
2) evaluation of final results:
- energy savings
- load reductions
- avoided GHG emissions
3) economic assessment:
- assessment of cost-effectiveness
indicators (e.g. c€/ saved kWh)
- costs/benefits analysis (according




1) evaluation methods have
to be operational and easy
to appropriate for all
stakeholders involved, and
to enable a progressive
training to evaluation
- a unique methodology is designed to develop several methods: general evaluation
objectives are common to all local EE activities and evaluations should be consistent with each
other and easy to reproduce ; but differences between operations require to adjust methods
according to certain criteria such as targeted end-uses or policy instruments
- evaluation methods have to be based on techniques for data collection and analysis which are
already experienced
- evaluation methods are designed similarly to software:
- an interface gathers in a constant structured way all required information related to the
operation and its results
- two modules (one for analysing operation theory, the other for calculating results and cost-
effectiveness indicators) provide calculation models and/or frameworks to perform evaluation
and obtain conclusions and results from input data in order to feed the interface
- tutorials provide additional advice to use evaluation modules and interface, from basic use
(requiring as few input data and analysis as possible) to expert use (requiring additional input
data and analysis)
2) evaluation methods have
to insure data quality and
results transparency:
- a systematic monitoring of evaluation provides the required information for quality indicators
about data and evaluation techniques used (this is based on the Quality Assurance Guidelines
approach developed by Vine [Vine 1999a pp.50-52])
- advice are provided to perform uncertainties assessment, from qualitative (order of magnitude)
to quantitative (statistical confidence intervals)
3) evaluation methods have to support a progressive process of experience capitalisation (see details below)
Starting point
Proposin g improvements :
• for designing and managing
operations





Analysis of available existing
experience feedback
Figure 1. Progressive process for experience capitalisation.
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9. the IEA DSM Programme: International Energy Agency Demand-Side Manage-














































































Figure 2. Evaluation system on two levels
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Prepared for the US Department of Energy (DoE), IPMVP stands as an international reference for M&V
(Measurement and Verification) of energy savings. A summary of IPMVP can be found in [Appendix B of
SRCI 2001 pp.B50-B53]. Main inputs from IPVMP are:
- 4 M&V options to quantify gross energy savings










Prepared for the US Environmental Protection Agency and US DoE, the MERVC guidelines were
developed to evaluate CDM (Clean Development Mechanism) and JI (Joint Implementation) projects
within Kyoto protocol framework. A summary can be found in [Vine 1999b]. Main inputs from MERVC
guidelines are:
- global approach from ex-ante registration to ex-post verification
- methodological approach to evaluate net energy savings (estimating gross results, then a baseline, and
finally net results)
- guidelines to estimate ex-ante an initial baseline (through performance benchmarks), and then to re-
estimate it ex-post (through surveys, discrete choice or regression models), in order to better capture
free-rider effect




for DSM and EE
service programmes
[SRCI 2001]
Prepared for the European Commission within a SAVE project, the European guidebook stands as an
international reference for evaluation preparation and planning. A summary of its approach can be found
in [Birr-Pedersen 2001]. Main inputs from the European guidebook are:
- guidelines for evaluation planning
- synthetic description of the basic concepts related to the evaluation of EE programmes (especially net-
to-gross adjustment factors)








Prepared for the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC), both manuals provide detailed guidelines
for energy efficiency programmes evaluation to the evaluation experts and programme managers in
charge of it. The Californian Evaluation Framework covers all evaluation issues, forming a very complete
state of the art of evaluation practices in United States. The protocols present official requirements and
recommended process for evaluation of EE programmes under CPUC regulation. Main inputs from
Californian manuals:
- systematic approach of evaluation work, divided in main issues: M&V and impact evaluation, process
evaluation, market transformation evaluation, uncertainty, sampling, cost-effectiveness
- detailed review of all evaluation key issues (with a significant bibliography)







Prepared within task I of IEA DSM Programme, the objective of the IEA guidebook is “to provide practical
assistance to administrators, researchers, and policy makers who need to plan assessments and to
evaluators who carry out evaluations of energy efficiency programmes”, especially programmes related to
Kyoto greenhouse gas targets. Main inputs from IEA guidebook:
- a methodological approach based on seven key elements: statement of policy measure theory,
specification of indicators, development of baselines for indicators, assessment of output and outcome,
assessment of energy savings, calculations of cost-effectiveness, and choice of level with regard to the
evaluation effort
- application of this framework to four main types of EE programmes (regulation, information, economic
incentives, voluntary agreements) and to combinations of these types
- detailed and standardised description of main evaluation experiences of eight countries (Belgium,








Contrary to previous references, this SAVE project is not general but specific to a particular energy
efficient solution (condensing boilers). It was selected because it presents a well-detailed evaluation
approach and because it represents an example of specific material to be used developing a specific
method. Main inputs from this particular evaluation are:
- a concrete and detailed evaluation framework, especially to study factors influencing the success of a
programme
- significant material about market transformation issues, which can be used for other cases of promotion
of efficient appliances
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Key	Issues	for	ImpACts	quAntIfICAtIon
making	it	clear	what	are	gross	and	net	results












Net results	 are	 the	 results	 gained	 thanks	 to	 an	 EE	 pro-





modelling),	 either	 in	applying adjustment factors	 (such	 as	
free-rider	and	spill-over	effects).
For	 local	 operations,	 an	 interesting	 option	 is	 to	 consider 
what occurs at national level as a control group.	For	instance,	














10. If the local operation cover a significant territory, the national evolution has 
to be understood as the evolution for the rest of the country (not covered by the 
operation).
11. unitary results means here either the results per participant or per equip-
ment
12. Persistence of results means the efficient solution is still in place and opera-
tional (retention), with a certain level of performance compared to the first year of 
implementation (performance degradation) [Vine 1992, Wolfe 1995].
•
be	managed	at	 the	central	 level	 to	be	more	cost-effective	
[Skumatz	2005].
Choosing	a	calculation	method
A	calculation	method	 is	 composed	 of	 three	main	 elements:	














ergy	 savings,	whether	 energy	 consumption	data	 are	directly	
available	or	not:
When	energy	consumption	data	are	directly available,	at	
least	 for	a	 sample	of	participants,	 the	general	 calculation	
formula	compares	directly	energy	consumption	before	and	
after	the	implementation	of	the	evaluated	efficient	solution.	
13. A list of these techniques can be found at: http://www.tecmarket.net/data.
htm
14. e.g. it may not be possible to install a sub-meters, or to disaggregate data from 
existing metering
15. e.g. some data may be difficult to access for privacy (e.g. commercial data) or 
confidentiality (personal data) reasons
1.
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step 1
calculating the unitary gross annual results: main issues raised for this step are the baseline, the correction factors
and the choice of a calculation method (see the following section)
step 2
calculating the total gross annual results: main issue raised for this step is to define a method to account for the
number of participants, especially when this accounting is not direct (e.g. when participants are not directly registered,
their number may be assessed through sales data)
step 3
calculating the total net annual results: main issue raised for this step is to adjust the baseline or to apply adjustment
factors
step 4
calculating total net results over time: main issue raised for this step is to assess the lifetime of the results, taking












Figure 3. Iterative process for choosing a calculation method.
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Correction	or	normalisation	factors	may	be	applied	when	






which	data	 are	 easier	 to	 access/assess)	 to	 calculate	 energy	




















































16. see for instance [Ridge 1994, Schiffman 1993] for a comparison between 
statistical and engineering models.
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unitary gross annual energy savings
= ( [annual energy consumption]0 - [annual energy consumption]1 )+/- normalisation factors
where:
- 0 and 1: situation respectively before and after implementation of an efficient solution
unitary gross annual energy savings = ( [P*ALF*D]0 - [P*ALF*D]1 )
where:
- 0 and 1: situation respectively before and after implementation of an efficient solution
- P: average rated power
- ALF: average load factor
- D: average annual duration of use
Contents Index Authors
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The	 standard	 frame	 designed	 to	 report	 evaluations	 enables	
a	 systematic	description,	making	 this	 step	 easier.	The	 frame	
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1) analysing available experience
feedback and literature
2) specifying guidelines for theory-
based evaluation
- analysing the contextual factors around the efficient solution used
- searching for available experience feedback and other information
- structuring and analysing these information
guidelines for
- describing operation theory
- assessing intermediate indicators
- critical analysis of results and local dimension
- list of data to collect ex-post (and how to)
3) adjusting the standard frame
presenting the operation and evaluation
- analysing the main evaluation objectives
- selecting in details the evaluation fields to be covered
- adjusting the standard representation of the success pathway
(especially specifying the main success factors and indicators)
4) specifying the calculation method
- choosing the calculation model and the data collection techniques
- specifying the baseline, correction and adjustment factors, etc.
- looking for reference ex-ante values
- listing data to collect ex-post (and how to)
5) summarising guidelines in a
synthetic manual of use
synthesis of phases 2 to 4
- presenting the different documents/evaluation tools
- general list of data to collect ex-post (and how to)
6) testing the method on available
experience feedback or pilot operation
applying the method to available feedback (or an pilot operation)
- to detect practical issues (especially for data collection)
- to adjust the method when necessary
7) initiating the process of experience
capitalisation
using the new evaluations:
- to add new elements of comparison and to update ex-ante values
- to update guidelines for the implementation of future operations
- to update guidelines for future evaluations
Figure 4. Systematic process for developing operational methods.
Contents Index Authors
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17. This approach is inspired from recent guidebooks, such as the Danish [SRCI 
2003], the IEA [Vreuls 2005 pp.43-47], and the IPCC [IPCC 2006 pp.1.7-1.8] 
ones.
18. For more details, see the paper presented by Stefan Thomas at this ECEEE 
2007 Summer Study.
•
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Figure 5. Level of evaluation efforts related to data collection techniques.

















An evaluation method may combined
several levels of efforts, using different
data collection techniques
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